
If you want to have an unforgettable experience, come to the Garrafon Park and enjoy an encoun-
ter with dolphins in their natural habitat, where you will learn at the same time you have fun with 
them. They are very friendly! An ideal program for all ages. 

Includes: Maritime transportation, continental breakfast on board: coffee, juice, bread, buffet lunch, national open bar (Tama-
rindos Restaurant), beach club, hammock garden, lockers, towels, walk on the shore to Punta Sur, snorkeling, kayaks, temazcal, 
among others.

Doesn’t include: Ground transportation, dockage, photographs, souvenirs, zip-line, VIP & Premium area.

Recommended: Take money with you for souvenirs, dockage, boutique, photographs, and zip-line (optional). 

Observations: Check-in will depend on the swimming schedule of the location: If swimming is at 10:30 hrs., we will meet 
at Playa Langosta, Km. 5.5, Hotel Zone. If swimming is at 15:30 hrs. check-in will be at Marina Aquatours. Boarding Point 
Marina Aquatours, Km. 6.5, Hotel Zone. Boat departure: 9:00 hrs. The park operates every day during high season and 
closes on Saturdays during low season. Ground transportation cost USD$15 or MXN$150 per person (optional). Dock tax 
USD$10 per person or MXN$180. Free admission for children of 1 to 5 years of age to swim with dolphins with a paying 
adult. Children of 0 to 5 years of age enjoy free Garrafon service with a paying adult, participating only in the encounter 
with dolphins.  Children of less than 1.40 m in height enter to swim alone in the program with dolphins. Children of less than 
1.30 m in height enter to swim accompanied by a paying adult. 

Health restrictions: Pregnant women are accepted only up to 5 months pregnant. The maximum weight is 130 kg. Senior citi-

zens or disabled persons may participate in the activity with prior authorization and supervision of the recreational areas. 

Code RGDECRoyal Garrafón & Dolphin Encounter

Highway Garrafón Lote 9 Km 6, Supermanzana 9, 77400 Isla Mujeres, Q.R.

60 +Mon to Sun 9:00 hrs - 19:30 hrs 13 +6-12Estimated duration: 8 hrs 30 mins


